
YOUR HOMES I"jgEAUTIFI
Nothing aids met to tbs beauty nnd attrne-tlvenei- e

nt home, thatinwina handsomely and
tasteiy I'aparcO. I 'tiara 1ut received tbe
largest ami finest stock of

WALL PAPERS
er Vtonht tnU Carbon County, which I um

cfTerinr at VKIIY LOW FtttOISS FOIlOAtUL
The Finest and Beat, (or the Least Mo ley, la
what ths naovla want. Ur splendid assortment
(nil maeta this derosnd-- at price to anlt aveiy-bea- r;

being lower tbao ever before asked here
or elsewhere. Yoa are sure of a Bargain biro I

Call aiainlne and be convinced.
4006 rioeet t from 10 to "Gets. each.
Comprising Stamp Ullte Hrouica,ala'd rinta,
Ulanka. and mraw and Hacked Papera,
with BORDER to MATCH.

Newest PntttTin UoducoJ Prices I

Yen tax) ada- - reading, tno abot e, come to thn
melnlon thai I hayo" taturd tioia tho DltUG

BUSINESS, bit I would rrapi-cttnl- l tn.'orui
Tan ancn ta net tno raci, i nave now
alnriraraiid more romulete ateorU

' me lit in thla lino tbnn ever before,
eompnainic PUnU DRUUS. MUD.
IOINE", CHEMICALS,

the leading PATENT
MKiiinTNiCM. mn..k'rTiS nnd

TANOY ARTICLES, sTONOJCH, BRUSHES,
TOCKETJIOOKh, I1UX and NOTE PAPERS,
CAUSTIC BODA. LAMPS A LAMP .10OD3,
and everything usually ao'd in tlrst class Drue
istaree. Prescriptions catcfull compounded,
with aceaiaey and diapatch, at all hours ut tbe
biy or ntght.

Ihankfnl lor paat farora. I respectfully ask a
continued ahare of your natronage.. Mo trouble
to show goods. Call and examine whether yon
with to pnrohaaa or not,

Vary respectfully,
CUA8. W. L.E1VTZ,

. . druooist,
Leuokel'a Building, HANK turret,

shtghton. Dee.

Society meetings.
X xrtNITO CASTII, Mo. 7, A, O. K. OF TIIK M, C.

2nd and 4th Mondavot each month, Inlle-berIIal- l.

Lehtghton, at 7iJ0 o'c'ock r. M.
II. 1. Itunaleker, 8. K. O. i 8. It. Ullnnni,
H. K. R. B.

lOXlDBX HUTTI.I LODOE. No. 80, 1. t). O. F.
meets every Tuesday evening, at S o'clock,
In Boner's Hall. Alfred Ileck,A.O. 14.
B. Beber, Secretary.

JPOHO rdcA tirait. Mo. 171, Imp. O. n. M meet
en Wednesday evening of each week, at 7:30
o'clock in Public school Hall, Welssport
Pa. D. F, lllckert, rt. 8 It. Gllham, V. of It

XamoirroK Lodcr, No. Ml. K. nf P., mceta
n Vriday evonlriga. Inlteber'aBall, at 7:30

o'clock. J, W. Haudenbnsh, 0. O. T. It.
Rateliff, K. of K. and S.

- .

.. Advertising: nates.
We desire It' to be distinctly understood that

me aavvrusemenia win ooinsenea in me
.TUkCinno Advocate that maybe

a Hired from unknown parties or firms unless
.a teonipcnled with the Casu. The following are
. tor OXLT terms, ,
Jkdreitlsements for 1 year, per Inch each

Insertion . . . . . .10 ct." His Months, per Inch each insertion n eta.
." Three Months. 20Cts." Less than three months, first Inter- -

tlentl. each subsequent Insertion 15 Cta.
.Loaal notlcea 10onta per line.

H.iV. MORTHIMEB.rnblleher.

E. It. S1EWER8,
.OIHTBIOr ATTORNEY COUNSELLOR

AT LAW.
Omcc, No. t, Mansion House,

MAUCH CHUNK. TA.
Battling Estatea. Filing Accoants and Orphans

'5 onn Practice a apeclalty.
Trial of Canaea carefolly attended to. Legal

itranaaetiona In Kngllah and German. Jau 9.

BATUnDAY MOKNINQ, DEO. 2, 1876.

Local and. Personal.

W Parties rccelvlnp; tho Advocate
with k cross marked after the Ir names
will . please remit' the amount due for

'Sabacrlptlon, or the .extra SO cents will
be iiddftd to pay the expenses of collec
tion.

'' Now band tn your holiday ndver-ment- s.

llirld bur advertisements and thou
patronize, the advertisers. ,

It U rumored that tho Glondon Fur-
naces will., soon be put In operation".

We were visited by quite a lively
sprinkling of ' "beautiful snow" on
Monday last.

Choice Savored tnlnce meat 13 2

cast per, lb.,, at 'Jan. Graver's Heo
litre Store.

Ilonissand carrtaees can be
od at the livery of. David Ebbert on
very low terras.

The Lehgh County Poultry As-

sociation will not hold an exhibition
this year.,
"'The now fall bonnets are a cross

between a plckle-dls- h and a soup-bow- l,

and worn on the right ear.
The Xorktown, Colliery, near

, Audearled, was destroyed by fire Mon
day evening. Loss $75,000.

The' Spring Mountain Coal Com-
pany announces a asrul-annu- al dividend
of four per cent, payable December 11.

The Jury In the Roedar case, who
waspuarged with the killing of Michael
Bfenoan, of Cehtralla, have rendered
a verdict of-no-t guilty.

Tho Tamaqua Courier says the
:rollng .mill at that place has received
orders from the sooth for enough hoop
iron to Aeep It running uutil April next.

Milton Florey, near canal bridge,
East Welssport, keeps always on hand
a flno stock of double and single liar-se- ts,

horse collar, horse blankets, &c.,
which he U offering to the public at
Terr, reasonable prices. Call and

for yourself.
J. K. Itlckert has still a few of those

eligible lets In Rlckertstown to dispose
of. If you feel tike eecuring a good
home call and see him He is also sup-
plying Mour,feed,luinber and coal at tbe
lowest rates.

Andrew Graver, Sr., of Welssport,
wnlle engaged splitting wood Tuesday
evening, met with quite a' severe acc-
ident. Ue had raised the axe and In
bringlngjt forward with force It caught
tn a clothes line, and springing off

truck him upon the eye and temple,
naklng an ugly wound.

Dtt KlTTLEU'B 'JtUUUMATIC RKMEDY
cures rheumatism, neuralgia,- - nervous
'and kidney diseases. Dr.) Kiti'lkr's
Pkctokal Svnur, Infalllblo for coughs,
colds and bronchitis. Dr. Fittlkr s
COBDIAX, CALISA.TA, Liniuknt and
Veoktaiile Liveu Fills sold by C.
"W. liootz, solo agent for Lehlgbton and
WeUsport. 2-- ly

" Hold the Fort, 'for we are
coming," .with the cheapt htovee In
market. We sell large Cook Stoves for

a(WW with all the waro. Fancy self-feedi- ng

Parlor Stoves as low as 9.00.
Doa't fprget It. p. F. Rickkut,

isust wclaaport.

rrotraeted meetings still contlntioi
In tho EvaURollcal nnd M, IC churchrii
of this place. A few hnve mado

of being converted, others ire
still "RHklllg." f

it In iiiinort'd that Mr. Uri'il,
Sclimlitt, of I'litliuli'lphtn, nuil foi iflcrly
of Wi'lsKport, riinlHiiiiliili's tultlnu up
Ills resldeui'u in one or his iHm-IHii- s In
tils borough In tho cuursu of n Jfinv
months, 1

Wo have n quantity of 1 oz. Html
4 lb. sizes of tobacco bags on Imnd,

which we can supply with card neatly
printed on nt ta.fiO per 1000, oilier
pilntiiig uqunlly chi'iip.

Dan. Graver, of tho Heo lllvo
Storo, has Just received another lot VtJ
new unoclH, comprHlni: ladies' tuos
(;unda nnd dry goods, which ho Is offer
lug at wonderfully low prices.

Tho now St. Michael's German
Lutheran church, at Allentown, Is so
far completed that tho basement will
bo (Sunday),
Dec. 0d.

Dan. Graver, at the Hee Hive, has
lust received ft largo stock of choice
china toys, lamps nnd glassware,
which he Is selling so low as to be al-

most giving them away.
The llerks County Poultry Assocla

Hon has determined to hold nn oxhloi.
Hon In Reading during the Christmas
holidays, the fair to open on Monday
the 25th, and to close ou ilday oven- -

ing, uecemoer zutu. I

Few porsons are aware of tho Im-

portance nf checking a cough or com-
mon cold In Its first stage. That wlilth
In the beginning would yield to a mild
remedy, If neglected, soon preys upon
the Lungs. Dr. Hull's Cough Syrub
affords instant relief. Price, 25 cents!,

Tne Rev. li. W. Schmauk, pastor-ele- ct

of St. Michael's German Lutheran
Church, Allentown, will be Installed

(Sunday), Dec. Ud. The
Rev, Joshua Jaeger and Rov. S. K.
Hrobst, have been appointed by the
President the Committee of Installa
Hon.

Shop and store keepers who have
mado preparations to dispose of a largo
amount of holiday goods should remem-
ber that "a nimble sixpence is better
than a slow shilling." Advertise In
the Advocate If you expect a fair
share of trade, on tho nimble sixpence
plau,

Owing to tho Increased Sales at the
the Original Cheap Cash Store, J. T.
Nusbaum & Son have again Just return-
ed from Now York with another Im.
menso stock of Fancy Dress Goods,
Woolens, etc., which they are rapidly
soiling off at prices never before ileal d
of.

On Monday afternoon last, as Dr.
J. C. Kreamer, member of the Legisla-
ture elect, was on his waj home from
this place, he drove Into a loaded wagon
near the Valley House, knocking the
wheel of his buggy Into splinters. It
was storming at the tiino and the Dr.
holding an umbrella over his head did
not notice tho team turning the corner
from tho L. V. depot.

E n. Snyder has Just received an-
other large stock of ti.oso elegant de-

signs In ladles dress goods, together
with an Immense stock of muslins,
prints, calicos, flannels, blankets, Ac,
which lie is offering to his customers
and the public nt lowest market prices.
Call and examine no trouble to show
goods.

On Tuesday afternoon, when on
his way down Bank St., Mr. George
Leucket's team took a notion to "go it
alone," and proceeded at quite a lively
pace down street, they were finally
stopped by Mr. G. W. Nusbaiim. No
one hurt, Fiiend Leuckul got a slight
epattering with mud.

Wo inadvertantly omitted to men-
tion last week, that the Citizens' Cornet
Hand, of this place, had put In Its first
appearance on our streets as a band,
serenading several of our citizens, not
forgetting the Advocate in making
their round of calls. Tho members of
tho Band will accept our thanks for
their kindness and, also, our congratu-
lations on tho rapid progress they aro
making In their,, to many of them, now
profession.

Cha9. W. Lentz, druggist and
apothecary, Lcuckcl's building, has
just received a flno assortment of toi-
let articles, vases, cigar stands, fancy
note and box papers, and a general as-
sortment of holday goods, to which he
invites the attention of all who desire
to present their friends with a Christ-
mas or New Year's gift. Prices as low
as posslblo for cash.

On Thursday afternoon of last
week James Haines, of Brooklyn N. Y.,
attempted to board a coal train ou tho
L and S. railroad whllo passing through
South' Bethlehem, and falling between
the cars, had both feet cut off. He was
taken to St. Luke's Hospital, where
both legs were amputated above tho
knees. He has siuca died.

Ir, the Supreme Court at Washing-
ton, on Monday, a decision was render-
ed in tho case of the Mutual Life In-
surance Company vs. Anna W. nnd S.
W. Snyder, administrators of Monroe
Snyder, murdered at Bethlehem almost
threw years ago, by thu affirming of the
Circuit Court of Pennsylvania for the
Insured.

Tho trackman of the Delaware and
Hudson Canal cooipauy havo been re-

duced from one dollar to ninety cents
per day; the brakeuien of the same com.
pany have been reduced from $1.70 to
f1.00 a day; two or the eight locomo-
tives used at the Green Ridge station
have been taken off, and tho work done
by the remaining six Is corresponding-
ly Increased.

Probably the first Instance of a wo-
man being killed while mining coal oc-

curred last week at Austin. Schuylkill
county. It seems that people men,
women and children aro in the habit
of digging coal out of the holes that
havo caved In around Ashland and left
tbe vein exposed, they dig In pretty
far, because the farther they go the
better coal they get. On Thuraday
evening of last week Mrs. John Nooon
was In one of these rlaces digging out
and carrying away her winter-suppl-

of the black diamonds, when the top
fell lu, burying her up and killing her
liwtautly.

About two months ago Mr. George
Bossard. of this place, was wounueu in
(ho calf of his leg by the explosion of a
torpeilnc, surli ns are used for giving
tdmnil on rnlltoiiila. Tho wound caus-
ed no lnciuivi'iili'iici' until nWmt two
weeks Hlnir, wIipii Mr. Iloasnrd found
Ihnl hl-- It't; eiiilimi'iii'iiil to Bwell and
Hint thn unit ion ut III", lout wart hecimi
Inn uiiullliillv Imimlri'd. On Hie 28th
ult. Iin called nt the office of l)r. V. A.
Di'tlianiei'. mi Secmid-fl- . and thorn
whllo under the liilliiflicent e.liliiiofnim

had reuiiived from his leg a laiuo
piece of tin, which was a liagniont or
tho tin-bo- x containing tho explnslvo
compound. Mr. U. has recovered from
tho effect of tho operation, nud Is now
following hla usual nvcauon.

Jolin M. Kcssler, Kv it talented
youim lawyer, of Allentown, formerly
principal of our High school, spent
ThanksolvlnB dny with his sl9teMn
law, Mrs, O. Kesaler. In this hnrntigli.
Ho Is hlulily elated with the t'licnurngH
merit ho Is lecelvlng In his profession,
Ilo dcferves success.

"Listener." of Illc Creek, will
have to learu that he must sign his let-

ters with his real name, before they can
appear In the Advocate not for pub-

lication, but as n guarantee of good
faith on tho pait of the writer.

On Monday last Mr. Lewis Haas a
farmer residing in WrstPeun, whllo In

thn net of getting from his wagon In
fr0nt of the Northwestern Hotel, made
a mlstei) nnd fell to the ground, dlslo
cntitig his elbow and fracturing a bono
of tho foreaim. Ho was nt oncn

to the residence of ulr. John
Knef-8- , on Seeond-st.- , where Dr. W. A.
Durhamor reduced tho dislocation and
set tho fracture. Mr. H. returned to
his homo the following day doing well.

Sonio of our "pliat" meu wero out
gunning on Thanksgiving day. It was
evidently a good day on which to hunt,
but from the appearauco nf (heir uame
hags when they got homo there could
not have been much "successful" shoot-
ing done. Was It lack of game or
poor marksman-hi- p ? Echo answers
which ? and wo presume It was, for we
dld'nt observo a siuglo feather I

Tho Phoenix Comet Band, of
Matich Chunk, visited our borough,
Thursday, and serenaded a number of
our citizens. They make very fine
music.

A special session of court will con-
vene lu the Couit House, at Mauch
Chunk, Monday next. There are Mol-
lies to sentence and Mollies to try.

During the past year there have
been built at the Packerton car shops
C800 cars, Including frcluht, coal, etc.

The Scranton passenger car com-
pany Is negotiating for dummy engines
to pull its cars,

Was your's a gobbler ?

Fnsliloiinblc "Winter Clothing.
T. D. Olauss, the merchant tailor,

is almost dally receiving additions to
his largo nnd elegant stock of winter
goods, comprising cloths, casslmeres
nnd vesllngs of tho latest designs nnd
tho best niahufactura, which ho Is pre-

pared to make up in tho most fashion-
able and durable manner, nt prices ful-

ly as low as tho sauo material and
workmanship can bo obtained for In
any other town In the Stato. Also, n
lull lino of gent's furnishing goods, tints,
caps, boots, shoes nnd gaiters suitable
for the wear of this section, and manu-
factured expressley to his qtder, The
entire stock lias been purchased on nn
entirely cash basis, and ns ho is selling
for cash only he is ablo to soil at such
prices as will astonish purchasers. Call
and examine goods and prices beforo
purchasing elsewhere.

Another Jllollle,'' Struck. c

At ton o'clock last Saturday morning
the enso of the commonwealth against
Charles McAllister, charged with com-

mitting an afsault and battery with In-

tent to kill James Riles, of Shenan-
doah, was called.

Mr. Kuercher oponod the case for the com-
monwealth, Haying "that upon ton Will nf An
fust, 18TS, Noil Monuehnu paaaod the home of

IiIIch, In HlK'iiaudoiih, followed by tbroomen, who 111 nl nt him. one allot taking effect In
the body ot Itlles und another penetrating tbe
hand of II r. O lover, who happeuon tn bo sluing
uaxt to Illloa." Tlio district attorney nlau men.
tloned that one of tbe aasnUanta waa atlerwuid
recoeuized by Mrs. Klloa.

Jamea ltile,the prmocutor.upon being Bworu,
teatlflodi I lived In Bliei'uudouh on the 16th of
August, 1873- nbout half.paai iiino at night I was
Bitting at my doorstop, with 'Mr. Olover along-eld-

ine and Mr. Delauuv in (lout of me, and I
waa Just thinking ol going to bed when three
turn came up to mo and put their platola to my
back, unci Immediately I felt a aliug anil pnlu
right thiiiujh me: I Jumped up and ran up
Delanev'a ateps, nud was followed by n big
ctowd of what I thought wero "Moiling ' nml I
Jumped out of the wiudow and injurod myelt
greuiiv, anu wuen i got into ine street lie
crowd cried, "Sliuot hlml hhoot blml" I got lato
Komlrick'anndcaccptHl, and from Iherelw.ia
tnkiii home by tho coal and Iron police! when I
whs la Kendnclt'a the crowd cried. "Tuiuliini
out!" "Ulvo liliu to us." iVo, undonoKcutleiuuii
aa-.- to Mr. Keudrlck, "Yon had better tnrn
him out William, for luor mean to hare him,"
but Ken-lrlc- wouldn't: the wouud has iiiadumu
Tery weaV, unit some days I can neither spo ik
nor lie down or do anything! I auoaued away
from BhoouiUolh and went to tho rhl!uilul.uui
hospital, but cumo back to Hlirnandouh, and
aoldtuv hou-oni- went to Illinois. I saw Ned
Alouagnan that nignt. and I aim saw Mike I

Lawlur. but can't an ear tn any of the men who i

tired at mo. t

Mrs. Idles then took tho stand and until : I
had gone In my house to Ret Mimothlnj; for Mrs. ,

Morris nnd wn- - suing toward tho lrout door '
when I heard Iwo shuts and then another ; bo- -
fore the thud shot waa tired I rushed ont cty. '

ln "Muider." and anw a man draw a pistol
from under his coat and Ore strulirlit at. xnv htm.
band t I laid hands n-l- it on him, und Ilia pistol
touched me ou tho aim ns he drew It hack, nnd
as he etarled logunwayl ought huld of hll
co-i- tall aud followed ulm right npthoulluy,
whenaciuwd cumeaud tore him right ont of
my grasp and rqnoze me out of the way t I got
a I'c-- loos at urn,-- , und that is tlio man (point-
ing to the prisoner! I I recognize 1 him In jail in
a cell with twoolhera. aud alter I had looked
in four ot Are more cells. Mrs. lilies also d

that sao remembered tlio prisoner and an.
other muu who lookod like htm comliuc Into her
aaoon toroyetota with Mrs. O'Uonuell and tno
woman who was shot I Mrs. McAlhatoi ) one day
beforo her husband wua shot by John Toblil.
'J ho witness waa eubjoctod lo u sonichniK erosa
examination, but was'nt thaken lu her tcsti-mon-

Mr. Willlaji Olover testified that he bad been
ahotlu the arm while aittina-iiei- t to lilies, and
oorroboiated Mia. lilies to a certain etteut. Ilowould not Idoulltv Ins aasuilunt. Judge Ityou
addrcaseu uiojui-vo- beliair of the defendant
The II ou. l W , llugnej followed ou liens, f of
thecominonwenltu Juiliri. Clioeu ehHreed thoJury, wno retired at ton minutes to teu u'cloek.
Alti r WBltlu lor uu hour and tho Jury not ootu.lug into court, au uU iirinn-- n' was mado ii'itllHundiy luoiniUK at ton oMjcu, The Jar lu.luir auuouuued Hut tnoy had aareeu upon a
verdict, court assembled. Tho Juiy theu re.
turned a veidlct lu manner ami foimas indiotea." Alter (lie oounsel tor tl,e prisoneruna made a niotiun furariost of Judgment ibocourt uujourued.

Tlio l.nngdoll Startler.
Ill tho Schuylkill County Court, at

Pottsvllle, on Monday last, the case of
tho Commonwealth against Nell Dough
ftty, ono of tho Mollies charged with
thu murder of l'1. W. Lntigdui was call
rd. The raid was opened on the part
or tho prosecution by Oen. C. Albright,
of Mauch Chunk, ai follows:

In 182, on thn Utli of Juno, P. W, f.angdnn a
breaker Iiohs nt vudenrled was mu tiered, nhd
II on y lcoenllv that we havo b.cti enabled
to obtain oviil nee of themnnu rln which this
muroer an long anioutin.i in invnery, wnscom-min-

I. 1 r i iii ths e.velilnir lu nuestlon 1,'nc
don attended n m isting which was held lt.r thn
luirp'i.e nf celobratin thu hnt July. John
Kclioa nntl theao oilier tloU'iiiliiiita wcropro.rnl,
nnd Kchoo rpst uuon the flag nnd acted in nn
nlltgi tlicr illnifiticofnl funnier. Liiiigdini door,
i d h m to desist, when Krhoo alrucl: iilniintho
Inro. The otlur defendants tnreiiieneii lo Kill

II IIOUII1I1UUUWM Ull Hl (HMV.l, 1,1,
Oiviu. who heard what these tnon anld, told

that no had In Iter be cmclul. Alter
the meetlug I.cnjrdon wni nssnultcd bythesn
men, and ultlioiiilh ho screamed (lud'a
sue don't kill tne," Iiib itHtnssttin bent him lu
mch n innnmr that le died nfteiwiirtl. Wr
shall prove to yon that KUmo nud nil me other
defendants mentioned lu the indictment took
lmi t In this niuidir, and wo think that n will
bo able to sallsty you th'it tbcsu men ure guilty
ot timi Willi WHICH tney are ciiargcu.

Tho case was given to tho Jury on
Wednesdny evening, nud nt about nlnu
o'clock Thuisday morning, after being
out all night, they brought In a verdict
ot "Murder In the second degre.

Speaking of Oen. C. Albright's dos-

ing address in tills case, the Sheiiau-doa- h

Herald says :

This cao ftom boglnlng to end hnH boon mm-ct- e

I chletly by the eoneinl nun tu him dcUiikj
the credit of gathettug llio Immense amount ot
testimony that wna bronvat to bear upan tho
dofeudant nnd In spite ot tno dltUciiltto ntuo ig
widen might bo mentioned the tact that thu
minder eoiuo fourteen and a half
years ngo (Jtitio 4. Ib), to bo overcome. The
cne, when closed presonted aa favorable an
uspect trom n coinnioiitveilth point ot view as
almost any case ol the diameter tha. haa lately
beu tried. I ho urgtiincuta uf tno general no
ntwaya sound, but In that of no aitrpnss-e- d

huuoolf, opu-l- ly In hit descrptlnn of the
mutdci' scene, lor so vividly old ho nilug beioro
the mlnils eyo of thejuiy that liurrid scene, nud
tho deauairlug but fruitless effuta mado by
Langdou to escape bis ass.issina that two of the
twelve" were moved to tour-- nn exhibition

suchaswo never bofiro witncssul in Heiuivl
kill county. A verdict of murder tn thotlrat
degree was what tlin speaker iianeil id the Jul),
nnd had that uody rctlted Immeulately, wua
what would havo boon returned.

Letter from Mauch Chunk.
Mr. Chas. O. Skeer nnd family are again nt

home nt their Jlroadway realdenco.
Mrs. Josephs, a highly respected colored

widow, o( East Mauch L'huul, died ou Saturday
last, of heart disease.

'hqulre Ucckhardt, tho popular magistrate
of Knst Msuch Chunk, on Tue-ila- y coleblated
tbe 91h nnuivcrsaiy of his birth.

Since It has rocclved n touching nn at tho
hands of nutzen, Chas. Aunbruster'a eating
saloon Is uudenlablv the coziest pluco lu town.

" nichard is himself aenlli." as we thnm-h- t
when we noticed tr. Mailinn Klotz again

at tho tublo ot the Kagle House, at bum-in-

Hill.
All Bluiwuien with whom wo havo recently

coueised, npiicai tongiee In thli-Un- it they
hnve tuuud Muuch t'hunit Ihe mo-- t mlseinblo
place lu which they hud nttemptea to poitorm.

On Mnndnv alternoou a son of ItobouMc.
Mich.icl. cinHo,eil at No. 4, summit lllllie.
tfiou, was uccidsiitady run ovel by n coat Jim-
my aLd sustained compound fraotuie of an
uim.

A nubile liuclllstlo cucounter between una
of tho sieiuer stx und Ids other half, caused
qiinu n commotion among tho multitude nisein-- .

led ou thu corner of liruatlwav aud tiutnue.
huiiua street BUiiduv evening last.

Whenever rour Mauch Chunk corresoon.
deutuaei an aujecllte superlatively, his slate-mou- t

must bo accented aubjeet to discount. If,
lor example, ho tells yon of the " liuost llilug
ever seen," Jusc ndd in Mauch Chunk." und

will be nbout right.
A baud of luvoullo minsticls. recentlvor

cniujed in blast Mauch Chunk, ate meutlug
with such encournuement Hint an eatly uubl.u
pGlfuiinuuce la held u. del aerious ndmutiient
hy Mastcts legftud, llrodliead and Cooke, tho
Isudrng spirits ul thu enieipnsui und, by the
way, tneie nie but few professionals who cau
beat them.

Ilun. Huffy, a miner, employed br the L. A
V. Cial Company, was, on V idny oieuiugot

last weeki kuooked down aud lobbed of nls
monlh'a pay, In the ueighburhoou of thu Coal
Dftio school. housa. Iluttv Hot in n very lire- -

callous condition. Ilia assonants, uf wliom- -

Malh. Ityan la meut ouim ns pimcipai, wcie ur.
leeteuanuuru now in jau.

During tlio coming sneolai term of Over and
'1 oimlner uoue but the following cases aro like-I-

tu he cuUed for trial i Com. vs. 'Ihos. P.
Fisher and 1'at MeKeuuat Com. vs. Alex.
Campbell i Lom. vs. I hat Wagner t and. prob- -

ably. Com. vs. .Melloy and o'Douuoll, all uf
Wliom aiu ucuiisuu Ul uiuiuoi. r isucr s iriui IB
expected ti begin on Monday tho lib, camp.
l,IPj i llin litli slid Wnrnei'4 nn IIia ISlh
lust. K.J. Fox, of i.asiou, and I.W, Kinn of I

rottsvine.wni acr as counsel jor t isuer aim
Dail. Kulotuss aa such tor Camnbtill.

and, Jointly with Mi. L'Veilc, of Asatand as
couni-e- l for Mulloy and O'Donnoil. Messrs,
linns her. crnig. ami Aiungut win conduct the
dcfeiiBQ of Wagner, whllo the piosooution will
bo unstated by Mr. K. J, Vox. This latter case
will, no dounl prove the must Interesting ono of
nnv likely to claiiii tho utloutlun of tueCouit
and If the stories lu circulation conceimug the
uatuio of thopioofs lu poasosslou of the Com,
are but half true, then good bve Charlea I Ar-
gument lu the, JlcMheo and llnycsp, rjary cases
will hardly be hoard boforo the lttb or Isth ow-
ing to the Inability of Defendants' counsel tn at- -

teuu ueioio tuou. ine ouso oi i ouuw jacK
lluuuhoe. however, will lu all probibtittv be
heard and d'eposou ot on tho llrst day ot Court.

A Lehigh county Justice of tho
peace, having occasion to bring a suit
in n case whero some hogs trespassed
on a cltlyen's property, returned the
case as follows: "llio commonwealth.
at the relation of Alfred Swoyer, against
two hogs and three shoats." Thu case
stands No. 112, January term, 1877. It
has been certlorarled. So bays the
Uethlehem Times.

A short-cu- t railroad Is talked of
Corning und suluumiicn, New

York, which would lie In go'dl part in
tho northern s of Peiiusylvauin.
A Hue of this kind connecting tho

toads ppiietratltig thu oil
region and thu new Geneva nnd Corn-
ing road might bo n serious thuru lu
the llesh of Erie.

The gravity road of the Delaware
and Hudson company Is still running
large quantities of coal to Honesdalu.
The shipment will probably continue at
the present rate till the canal closes.

Tho burned bridge over Tunkhan-noc- k
creek on tho Delaware, Lacka.

wauua and Western railroad has been
replaced by a temporary structure aud
trains are again crossing it,

The Reading railroad company Is

still ablo tn absorb an occasional rolling
mill, It became the purchaser of the
property of ihe Schuylkill Iron company
lately at sheriff's sale.

The slate p'lckers In the vicinity of
Lansford havo returned to work, and
aro now receiving reasonable wages.

General Sherman Is again a grand,
father, and much to his elation.

"I. Comtort" Is tho name of a
Pennsylvania wlfo whlppor.

Parlor polo Is a new and favorlto
game.

Our Philadelphia. Letter.
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Deaii Advocatb : I hnvo had to take
the old card -- "No Political Discussion
Allorvt-d,- from IU hiding place and
put It once more In service on the wall

of my sanctum, where It did duty so

long and so well, and where, from tho

look of things, it may remain forever I

To he sure much porgross has been
mado as regards the settlement of the
complications in the political world,
and I'm sure your readers will agree
with mo that matters nro now just
as muih In tho mud as they are In tho
mire. Can I say moro ? Would you

t
l.nvo me do what the mnii who cnt the
cherry tree with his little hatchet never
did ? No sir, never I With ono hand
on my pockethook nnd tho other on
somebody elses, I repeat it, sir, wtvEitl

Several years ago an under employee
of thn Mint managed to rob Uncle Sam
(not S. J. T.) In n most remnrkable
nnd Ingenious manner and It was 8into
time beforo he was detected. This Is
the way he used to do It : Ho would
set n trnp for rats nnd If he managed
to catch ono or more of them the
rodents, ho would cram or stuff them
with gold pieces nnd then carefully
throw them out of the window Into the
street, whoto ho would pick them up
nfler ho had left his work for the day,
nnd taking them home would disgorge
them of their golden contents.

Shakspearo says In ono of his plays
"Dead for n duc.it "

Hut I could not apply tho quotation
fiom ''the Immortal hard" with pro-

priety as regards a lettet I received the
other day from tho dead letter ofiico at
Washington, for my correspondent had
mailed his latter from New York but
used a two cent stamp Instead of a
three, therefore his letter was dead,and

"Dead for a cent."
A gentloman was counting somo

money In ono of our banks the other
day when a polite spoken and good
loooking fellow enmo up and said to
him : "Beg pardon, sir, you've drop-
ped some of your money." When the
gentleman rnlsed bis head after looking
upon tho floor, fruitlessly, for an Inst-
ant, ho discovered that the polite spok-
en and good looking gontlemnn had
decamped and taken $580 of his money.

The weather of late has been about
as unreliable as a Louisiana Returning
Hoard.

Tho times must be sadly out of Joint
when Supremo Courts can be treated
witli supieme contempt.

Some few days since a drunken beg
gar woman with a baby In her arms
was found reeling about tho streets of
Now York. The police took her to tlio
station houso and when her infant was
handed over to the matron, it was
found to bo nothing but a bundle ol
rags. Jokes about "the rag baby" are
no v In order nnd I hope this incident
will be utilized by some of the politi-
cians. "There's millions In It."
It is repmted that one ot our wealthy

families had a turkey with all the nce,
essary trimmings for dinner on Thanks
giving Day. I have this on good au
thority aud yet wo speak of hard times.

Died.
Cbntennial. On Friday afternoon

November 10th, 1870, U. S. Centennial,
nged G mouths. Relatives and friends
of the family are respectfully Invited
to meet at the Paris Exposition in 1878.

We had a big Centennial once,
It was our only pride.

It opened on tho 10th of May,
But ou Nov. 10th It died."

Yours, sorrowfully,
Maucutio.

The Yeaii of Methodism. The
Methodist Advocate gives a table ot
statistics, which show that

There la a larger Increase of Itinerant preach
ers thli year than nsual. The Increase In 1971
was 63 aud for tho year previous 283. During
the year 121 preHChM located, and Iff! dloa,
making a net lna fiom the--e two Items ot 283
and vet the net increase la 434
Tbe falling off In the number of local preachers

Is also uotewoithy, 'Ihe net moreaso in the
number of local preacher.) daring tbe last de-
cade la 3 9 7.

The nnmber of lay members embraces 229,.
7i8 piobutioners, (unet lnoreasool 30,351), and
1,1180,8(2 members In full a net lncrea-- e ot 2.350.

'1 ho remind church edifices (housea of wor.
ahlD not Including rented chapels) shows a net
gain ot only a single ohurch.

Tao number or p irsonagea la Inoieasqd. The
average annual increase for the last ten years
la 178.

For the first time there Is a net decrease In
tho est mated value ot Church property. Tbe
total Ion reaches the large sum ot nearly two
ami a half millions of dolur.

There la a not increase In the nnmber of
Sunday scnoo s, bnt an extraordinary decrease
In the number of teachers and acholara.

The irsuits of tho continued business depres-
sion of the country are seen In the great failing
off in conference collections. The total losafor
the year Is 313 03S 34, of which the parent Mis-
sionary Soctty loses JJ7.707 74. Onlr two of ths
collections snow a gain, namely, those tor the
Woinan'a Foreign M legionary Society and the
causo of education. Thero la, a'sn, loss in tho
amoun t conti ibuted for the support of the

c.u. mauls.

Music Al, Wo would call tho atten-
tion of our musical friends to the follow-
ing magazines :

' Fetors' Jlt.usohold Melodlos," containing
five or six beauliml Bonga and Chnrnres.

"Fetoia I'arlor Mu.le," containing several
oasy Piano Pieces.

"J,n crema do la Creme " a collection of
Mu sio by the best European authora.
Oman belectlou," lor Heed or Pipe

Organ,
' Potera' Sacred Selections," containing

lit mns Anthems, eta , and
"Peters' Octivo choruses." containing four

cboico C.iorn-e- a tor Sjciitlea.
Those magazines are published at tho

uniform prico of (3 per annum, post-
paid, and we have no hesitation in say-
ing that they are unequaled In quality,
cheapness and elegance. Qlvo your
newsdealer 25 cents, or send direct tn
the Publisher, J. L. Peters, 843 Broad-
way, Now York.

Closing Prices ot DbIIaven fc Town-sen- d,

Stock, Government and Gold
40 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
Nov. 20th, 18W.

II. 8.8'a. 1861 I7S Bid 17V natal
U, S. S.2U'a. 11 S bid 0 oalted
U. H. rtus-- J, A J.... lis, bid lit ajufed
11. S. 1807 13S bid I3K askad
U.K..VCa, 180S in hi bid 17 asked
U. . ISH bid 1JH asked
U. 8,i urrencv, S'a,, !4 hid 24M asked
V. S.6's last. new.,,.....,. ll bid 12 aaked
U. B. 4 Vs. new 10 bid 10H aste.1
Pennsylvania, it. It 41 bid 4111 aaked
Plula & Rending it. H 21 but 21 S asked
Uitiltill VsJley 1L It 41 H bid 41 1 asked
I eblahCoal ilNnv. Co,... S71t bad 27k, aakod
United Companies otN.J.IW bid IS3s asked
Oil Creek A All. Vau It. It. S bid 8j aaked
Phlla. & Krlo It, U Ub, bid 14 asked
H hi them Central It, It.... J' bid 2Sli asked
lie touvillo Puss. It. It. Co. 211) bid 22 assted
Gold , 8li bid s4 asked

The Coal Trade.
Tno anthracite coal trade la very dull, and
ven more depressed than at thla tlmo last

tteok The auction sales of coat at Mew York
by tbe Pennsylvania Coal Company, on Tnea-
day last of 70,000 tons, sod of 100,000 tons by ths
Delaware and Lockawntma mid Wo-tcr- Coal
Company the dar following I etui tod in g

out what little of life had been left lu tbe
coal market. Aa was anticipated by many In.
tclllgent persons In the trade, the prices reallo
ed wcront a deeilnc pretty much throughout
Ihe several slzei of tool, that 'Old br the Penn-
sylvania Coal Cotnprnr declining most on tha
last previous mile by that oemt any, Abont the
onlyhopo for nnyievlral of the coal trade in
the near future l. n week or two nf sharp winter
Wea-hr- r The mnlh profits ol the carrying oomi
pHulCrlaro mode In encti year from June to De-
cember, and It U unfortunate that darlnjfmost
of this time this year the financial dtstrcM of
two or the companies has been anehthat tbey
have been comoe'ied totn-- h to market aa much
coal as (this being their chief resourco
lor fretting r..sh, and that Ibis has pt the
market i overstocked as to not only prevent an
nrimnce In coil bnt to have a depressing tffect
on tm- - price Tins, as said, is unfortunat fursojnd oomimnlea, ns it doorlves them ol iiroflta
which nuuld, Willi a fair price lor coat, accrue
to their share holders It is needless to sav that
It la manifestly bettor for nil concerned In tho
solvent companies that a conservative policy
should bo pni'sot-- in tho matter ot dividends,
nnd thattt Is better to wait fnrn aettlcmontof
tho coal truce on a sound basis botore they aro
renewed than it vimld bo 10 trench ou surplus.
ItEPOllT OP COAIi transported over Lehigh

& Division. Central It It, of
New Jersey weekending Nov, 2tb. U78.

Total week.. To uate.
Shipped from ton-- , cwt fona. ewt.

Wyoming.... IS l,52J,06 os
Upper Jehlgh 0.S79 II 22J42O0O
Heaver Meadow 12.421 01 430,891 02
llnt'cton (1,7 U 02 IM.650 10
Mauch rhnnk HaU It U4,ass 09
Uazardvlllo 2'j 4J3 CO
Smith and JuJd

Total 8H.10.1 e 2,1112,320 19
Previously i eportcd 2,628 215

Total to date 2si2.320 it
Same tlmo last yeir 2,282 314' It

Increase 3C0,J5 17

Decreao

Special Notices.
If you want to b Stong;, Ilcnltliy

and vigorous take K. F, Kunkel's Hitter wine
of Iron. No tnnrtngc cm convey an adequate
Idea of the linmedinto nnd almost marvelouschnngo produced by tailing K. F, Knnkel's Uls-
ter Wino of lion In the, diseased, debilitated
and shattered nervous system, Whether broken
down by xoess, weak by nature, or imparcd by
a.ckneas, therelaxcd andnnatiungorganitation
la restored to perfect health and vigor. Bold
only In it bottles, sold by all druggists and
dealors every whu: e.

Nervous Debility. Nervous Debility.
Debility, a denressod. lrntnble state of mind a

weak, nervous exhausted feeling no energy or
animation, confnsed bead, weak tnemoiy, and
consequoncea of excess, menial overwork. This
nervous deolllty finds a soverlgo cure In E. F.
Knnkel's Hitter Wine ot Iron, It fonca the

the mental gloom aud despondeney.
and tpltivlnqres thn nnflrn . Rnlri hnlv In
Si hot flea. Get the genome. Take only if. y.
jinniei's, n nns a yeiiow wrapper nrouna it, nis
photograph on outside. Sold by your drniglsu
K F. Knnkel rrnnrletor. No 259 North Ninth
Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Kend for clrcalar. or
advice tree. Trymv groat remedy. Get It of
yonrdru-gla- t, six boitles forSI.01. It cannot
tall. It is guaranteed to do as la recommended

Worms ! Worms I Worms !
. F. Kunkel's Worm Kvrnn never fnlls in ta.-

move all kinds ot worms feat, 1'ln, nnd Siora.
ache Worms are readily remoy d by Knnkel's
Worm Syrup. Dr. Knnkel is the only suece.s-- 'ful physician In tho country for the removal of
Tape worm- - He removes thorn tu 2 to 3 hours,
with bead and all complete nilvo and no fee
until bond Is passed. Common renso teachea If
Tapo Worm can be removed, all other irnimacan be read.lv destroyed. Ask your druggist
for a tiottl.t of Knnkel's Worm Syrup, Price
81.00 per bottle It never falls. If ho has ltnoi,riaye him It nr lOn'rn PmnSntn O V
Knnkel 259 North Ninth Bticst. Philadelphia,
Pa. (Advice at office free, or Nov. 11.

QANDALWOOD ponsesses much greater
power In restoring to a bealthv stato tha mn.

cua merabrnno of tne nrethra than either Oubebsor Copaiba. It never produces sickness, Is cer-
tain and speedy in its action. It is fast super-
seding every other remedy, sixty cspsnleacure in aix or eight days. No other medicinecan do this.

Dnndaa Dick & Co.'s Soft Capsules containing
Oil ot sold at all Drug Stores A skfor olrcular, or send to 33 and 87 wooatcr street.
New Yerk, for one. ap29 m

14 1'AKLOIt PIOTURK, printed In tenON I Pocket Knife (white hindle). IIVisttluir c urns. 12 Sheets writing
Paper. 12 White Envelooes. l .Rubber. I Pen
the lot sent post paid for 21 cents, II. J,
KUItTZ. 407 Canal bt., 1st Ward, Philadelphia.
Circulate .lent free. Aug. 28.

WANTED the business men to know that they
can got JOB PRINTING done obeapcr at
UARDOa AnvooiTR omce than at any other
place In tho county. Try ns.

0A ADF0CATE

CHEAP

JOB PItINTLG OFFICE,
LKiriOIITON. PA'.

Kvery description of Printing, from a

Visiting Card to a Poster.
CARDS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS, .

NOTE HEADS,

STATEMENTS,
vnonmuuva

POSTERS, ,

HANDBILLS,

DODGERS,

CIRCULARS,

SHIPPING TAOS,

ENVELOPES,

PAMPHLETS,
BY.LAW8, AC. 40..

Done in the best manner, at very Lowest rrices.
We nrennred to do work at nit ehean ratea

aa uv office in tho State that aeala honestly
with lis customers.

OUR MOTTO IS

Cheap, Prompt & Roliablo,

nrOrders by mall rcoelv prompt attention.

Q-OO- 3F OBTTJ 1ST B
Wslta on all who wll nnrchase tlcketa in tile
Qiuxn KXTUA DRAwpia. Monday. Due. 4, U78,

LULIBIA.TIA SIS I li LUlftni UUJlfAni.
This ln.tltat'on waa teirularlv lucornnraled

by tbe Leaisiatui-- of th the State forKdnra-tiona- l
purpoa a in 1SI.8, with a Canlul of tl.Ot-v.-

loe.to which it has since added aieaerv ot
Mvi.roo. its ananu sinol NtniBtn Dbatt--
INQAwill iae piace monuuy, ina season or

B7Q en, a witn ine- lenowing scneinn x

C A P1TAL. PUI24K. 9SO.O00.
Only 2LH-- Tloketa at S.n each, ifaotlona in
nropartion.

1.19 A UV S

1 Capital PrUe...., ..5O00O
t Capita) Prlla. 20,000
l uspiiai rrise,. 10.0H J

10 PrlKS at . 10.0(10

Prises at Abu , 12.500
100 IWus at 300 , Koono
200 I'rltua at I'll.. , 4(1.(110

fiOQ I'rlies-a- 100 , so.uoo
2,000 Prises at 20 40,000

APPROXIMATION l'KIZKS,
0 Approximation Prizes of (300 , 2,700
9 Approximation 1'rltea r 21 , 1.800
0 Approximation Prises of 100 ono

a,8C6 I'rlied amounllngto (268,900
Wrltn for oliculars orsejd oidera to W1L.

LI A'SON Otx. 117 Broadway, New Yoiz.
CU.Ld. T. liuWAHD, ew Orleans, La.

Tl'K JTinaT UEUUUAU UUAIITBULT VOULAK

ncxeis ji euca. vapiut rtno le.om.


